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'i,,'AS ORh'ELL
'i.,-AS
ORWELL RIG:::'? DA;\"iE
DA:'.-TE EDNA-IS BORED

As it is 1984, somebody had better write to this Society about Or\';cll and his

!:Jock of the year. Since Orwell wrote the book Ninetv Eig-htv-four in 1948, the year IS84

t,1e way in which authoribrian
has Istcoo
IstC<X! as a symbol of t..1e

atti~des
atti~des

and intrusive mocarn

privacyl,l fn.
fn. . . its major report on'
technology could undermine the freedom and individual privacyl.l
better l-':ivacy
r-o:ivacy

~rotcction
~rotcction

December 1983,

AUstralian L:lw Reform Commis:;ion, in
for Australia! the Australian

a~!,:nowledged
a~!,:nowledgecl

that the book was a 'fantasy and parody' for Orwell.

report, 'enough reality alrc:lGy exists to constitute n w:lrning to
However, GC\!luree
d~lared t!1e report.
,. 2
Au<:;~re.lia lila.t c"2refully designed legal responses are n,-.cded
n'-'cded,.2
Au<;~re.lia

Over l'1C

~ast

year or so, it has been

c~ [ficutt

to

~ick

up a lleWspllpcl' in

oppre$5ive, authoritari~m
authoritari~m
:\ustt'~1lia without ')ccing mention of Orwell o.nd his porU:a.it of un oppre:-sive,
.:tf!tl~.
.:tfltl~.

TliUS the pt.bli$!lcl·
pt.bli$hc!' of tht"
tht'"
TljuS

~

<10tlrn:ll in Washing-ton, Itolx·;·t Smitll. !'recntly
['recntly

P:"iVBC'J
pcak from 1975 to 1877,
1::;;77, when a:Juscs
~x'ivaC'J issues reccllcd a peak
a:Juses of

S;ov~i'i1rnQ..,t
S;ov~i'i1rnQ..,t

congr.;s5ionul I:westig"lltions
I:westig'!ltions of the
power were uncovered in the congr.;sslonu!
scar.daIs and cctivities of the CIA ...
scandals
,., Jut with

198~f
198~,

~\ater;at,~
~\ater;at.~

issues raised
ruised in Ge::>r;e

'.... here cur
Orwell's novel seem to have revived a good deal of interest about '....
soc~ety really is h eadcd. 3
soc~ety

A national o?inion research survey cf attitudes towards priv::?cy in the United States

disclosej that O:1e in every three Americans believed that their society was 'very close to'
disclOSe:l
or 'already

E~e'

type of society described
the tYpe

which 'virtual:y
'virtual~y all personal

~rivacy
~riyacy

~n

has be.:;',
be,:;',

GE::i:'ge Orwell's book 1984 - a society in
::.~t
:;~t

and L'1e
~le government kno',\fs
kno',vs almost

everything that everyone was doing.'4
o."1e in ten Alilericuns (9%) felt that their
doing.,4 Almost o.'1e
phone had been 'wire-tapped' at sometb,e. Pu:,lic

0~~n.:::;:1
0~~n.:::;:1

polls on privacy conducted i:l

Australia elicit similar results. 5

Australians are prone to contra-suggestability,
contra-suggestability. We are not alone in this. But we

cyniCism to a fine art form,
form. It will therefore be no surprise to
have developed intellectual cynicism
learn that notable commentators on Orwell have

spen~
spen~

much of 198-1- questioning his

relev~l')Ce to the 5ccial predicaments we actually fnee. In fact, so stridmt 110S
11US this
relev!3.l')ce

questioning beC?mc
beC~)[lle that
thnt Orwell has been ttil :Jut
!Jut banistlC\l
banistlGl from the media of late.
late, In a fine
fille
turn o(cont,a-sugges!i1bility
tUrn
o(cont,a-sugges!ilbility I have thcrL~fo~
thcrL~fo~ d('Cid,;...l
d('Cid,:...l to resul"i."ect
resur;:ect him. But what du t'lf,~
Ulf.~
critics sny'?
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193';", i):essay, IUutS! to 193';")

e;a::1sl getting carriec
cautioned e;a:;)sl

Of course

'He

~\lichael
~\lichael

Orange cf tIle Uni
University
Orunge
. . . crsity of Sydney

with O:.'well:
O.'well:
.',·a:; w:th

D. ..·.·0:;

totnlit3rianisms of Right of Left. But
need to :'c on guard against totalitarianisms

it wonlt 1:clt:! us in

t~e

s~ru;,;;le to be politically vigilant if systems of
stru;;;le

admi:,c get bOated inta
intJ fail'ytale monstrosities. We
govemment \\'hich we denlt admi:'c

can't negotiate arms control agreements with cemons
demons who live in U1e forest,
o ...... n problems. have in particular
only with peo91e. And those pec?le have :heir o......n
t.l-Jeir ovm fears. We need as muc!1
reasonr:.jlencss as v;e
\';e cSP.
csr. get, so at times it's
t.l-Jelr
mt:c~ reasorl.r:.jlencss
eve;, if you know theyfl.l
theyrll get you in the end. 7
important to say IRuts!' to 1984: eVejl

In more studious veii1, L. AW Pryor of CSIRO and :'-ilacquarie University, at a

symposium of the Australian &:: New

~ealand
~ealand

Association for the Advuncemcmt of Science

on '1984, Prediction arxl Reality' declared that Orwell was a novelist of our time. He
reflected the depression of a world which fcars th,at technology w}ll tum U5
U5 iilto slaves.
But he c-autioned-that
c-autioned·that Orwell's frightened world was fa!' worse than the reality.

Orwell's '1984' has a reputation of b8ing tlle
t!le first

of this ne\\"
ne\\· wave of

tlisenchantment
l.:::.st iyrnnny
tlisencilantment ... Orwell feined
feil.red the 1':::'5t
tyrnnny of tIll
tIll ele
t!le tyrannies of the
high minde:l reformer - Pluto's 'r~public'
'r~public' pCl'fe-cted by technology. But. nli the

same. 11g8.!'
Ilg84' is not a
hllve
hnve

\','ell-~rgued

prediction of the future trend::: in society.
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o'Jer~1",)wdcd bUrU-waggons
bun:!-waggons of 1984'.9 Taking up ::'his
'one of the most o'Jer~l",)wdcrl
t.his theme the !\'e'.v
:\"e ....'

Zet:.l.a.rd :'i::-;is:.e;o
}':i.i:";is:.e;- cf

jl!~ice
j~s:ice

and

De~Llty
De~Llty

i;.OW
i;,QW

Prime :\linistcr
:\linistcr- Jim ;\lcLay said that

r;,~:::5t
r;,~)5t

w:"Jng:
commentators hoo
ned just got it. w:--Jng:

:s'ot..'1ing
tllat
:S-ot.'1ing has .been
_been more boring than the hackneyed Iud
/),rd overworked cliches tllet
ha.... e
ha....e

obsessed

newspaper,

magazine,

radio

and

tdevision

commentators·
commentator's,

OrweWs story of a man V-iho
desperate to give us their inter?retation of George Orwellls
viho
lives :n
in a totalit'lrian state, urder constant observation atxl
aOO subject to thought
CO:1::"olI by Dedia manipulation ...
C0:1::"0
".. The fact that Orwell originally intended :;)
booK 11949' is conveniently overlooked. So too is the fact that L'le
call his bool<
t.'1.e novel
was btended as a stinging criticism of Stalin's
5talin 1s totalitarian

Russi~.
Russi~.

So too is t.'1e

feet that East Germany is tJ1e
the mcdern 1984 state 1.1at
Llat most closet: resembles
facts,. but the cliche is far too good to be
that in Orwell's book. These are the facts"

OJ:scured
obscured

by

facts.

Selr

apPOinted
appointed

joumalists-with-nothing-better-to-do 800
journalists-with-nothing-better-to-do
aoo bored -

civil

libe .. tar:ans!
libe..

ha\'e
social - commentators ha\"e

wnrnings of the imminent sevan
Brother!l ...
all is.s'ued their dar.<
dar.-< warnings
advsn of 'Big Brother
•••
[Orwell]

wamed of the dehumanizing potential of technology but did not

ap;Jro:iate. as one writ!:!r has since observed. that technology 'allow[sJ
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E>!VASIOr--;S: ;\iCST PRfi/:\C'{ iJiS?
THE Pilr;;\CY E>fVASIO!';S:

For dl the criticisms

of

t.1)1~ l1i;lggi'lg'
n~ggi;l3" fe::;.r rm.l~
;nu~ rE-iTIuin
rE'lTIuin
t1)1~

O.weil, and his book}
b.)okJ

w:.lming sign cOilceming some of the worrying
wor.ying ;JOtential
that it points our community to a w:lming
ot' the new informfltio:l technolociY.
technol0ciY. In little thing5, Orwell clearly got it ,icih-:-,
'iJh7. and indeed
or
has already been fulf:Ucd. Tbe clocks thn!

~·.'ou~d
~','ou~d

secn at every
strike ti1irteen CIl.II now C,= seen

airpoL·t.
'piiltl1 oi bitter would be repllY!ed
alreac.:l with us.
airpoL't. The day whci1 the 'piilt
repl~ed ~y the litre is alreacy'

Partj· control of the State? Of Thcught Police? Of
But are we really on the verge of Partj"
deviation from pJ..i'ty

r~:lrms
r~:lrms

Thotghtcrirne"? Of the' pervasive telescreen
in tie
t:.ie form of ThoLghtcrirne"?

which not only presents information an:I canrlOt
can,..lOt be turned off but wJ.tches
\'.';ltches ave. everyone

too? Have we really come to drecitful Ne\·.
Ne\·. . speak,
s;?eak, with its
deliberately encouraged in the interests of

~ass
~ass

impov-:~·;sljr.lcnt of
impov-:~';sljli1cnt

co:-:.formity? Should
cO:1formity?

~e

L'1e h%....-uage

worried t.:1,flt
t.J1oflt the

mass mecia
mec!a brings an impoverishment
impovGrishment of culture? How real is OrwelPs 1984 to the Lucky
Country?

It It:ould
v:ould be comforting to say that we have nothing to' learn from On.ell's book
~:.lt it aside nnd laugh at our good fortune. But there is enough there to
- that we can p:..<t

requ!,'e action in defenC'e of privllcy am other values. Take a
WCI'l'Y gocj eitt::cr.s
citt::cns aoo to requi,'e
few itetn,> in the mediH in re:!ent months.

so'"i!pJled 'Age TR.;Jcs'
It now s-eem$ highly W..:ely thut
tilut
Fii·st. there is the so-i1pJlecl
TR.;H:!5' !1ffair.
.:1ffair.It

Police

Officers

cOllvcrsntion

wel'e engaged over n lcng pcrio:1
were

which

incvit;lbly

cuught

up

in

in

their

ill.e~aL
ill.e~~H

net

s.

tap
in::; of telephone
tllpin::;
lar;:e

num~(>r
num~('r

of
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""

!'ieta.l
1.;01:.:.1

".

~li.!.qu<2
~li2qu<2

cc-.:r$~,
cc-.:r$~,

no

..:ommarded. it

w~y

5':::Cn u5
<15 well as
5.:::cn

he:~rj,
he:~rj.

There ,\'<15, of

of knowing wilethcr you w~re
w.::!re being watched at any given

morr:ent. How often, or
ind~':id.ial
incE,..idJal

l~ouid ~JC
l~ouid

wire was

Oil ~·..... hat

;;:,,:~ss·"'Jork.
;;:':~ss·"Jork.

sY5tcm the ThoU6ht Police plugged in on any
t.lat t.l-tey W'1tchcd
It ...v,'as
,'as even conceiv<lble Llat

ever:.::ody
ever:.::::ody all the time.

The

At~orne~-General
At~orne~-General of

Australia, Semtor
Scru..tor Gareth Evans, has himself declared

that
intercepted, Indeed, Sp.nator Evans waS
that 113
hL5 telephone ilt Parliament House bas been intercepted.
reported as be!.ieving
Victor~an p·hone-tap'.l2
!?'hone-tap',12
bc:ieving that he had been the subject of a 'long-term Victor~an

Fejeral
parliamc!1tn:y tclephoiles as
Froeral }liniste!'s have been warned to treat their parliamcl1tn:y

'unsafe' after Senator Evans told the Australian Federal Cabinet on 16 April that he
runsafer
believed his
belieVed

o:fi~e
o!'fi~e

telephones had been lbugged1 •, Senator Evans asked ASiO to check
c:-teck his

tele;lhoiles afte: 'irregularities
lirregularities'r were discovered during aa telephone conversation. The
tele9hoiles

ap?arerltly i:wo!ved
i:wolved occurred when one of his staff
irregul3.rity ap?arently

me;nbe~s
me;nbe~s

heard a tape

rCf)lay of <l conversation just completed, repeated over the line.l 3
rC91ay

'other side of politics iVIr Jo.ln Dowd, Shadow Attorney-General in New
On the 'othe,
South \\'ales, was reported as having fears that his Parliamentary Office wus being
·::>uggoj'.
'~uggoj:. '1 have

~

he rei, he said,
lot of information here',

get thel;hnn::lson,.14
thei;hardson,.14

'tha~

other people would dearly love to
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u.id so
e ..:·cry
ti;ilcly \.\\'0)",
l:l.aw:':e ....nmed
....nmed of t;,e
nshame:l -- uid
SO has e.
cry si;-;;lc ~crson;. In /.). timely
.·0)", \-lr liaw:':e

danger

of

the

unres: ... ~ctcc
unres:."~ctcc

l!st;}
l!5\1

anJ

pu~!ica~io,'1
pUb!ica~io,'1

of

illegllliy
il1egllliy

obtained

tcktlhone

COilvel"'sations. 16
COilvel'sations.

Justice
i:1tellige~e
intellige~e

Hope,

the

Royal

Commissioner

investigating

the security

ar.j

SignaLs Directorate
Direct.Jratc has
agencies, .tias heard allegations tliat L'1e Deferee Signals

telephcne cells in
illegally tapped telephone

Austra1ia~
Austra1ia~

fca.r that the
allegedly because of trie fcar

A ttomey-General would r:.ot issue a warrant as he is empowered to do by law.
la.w. 17
Attomey-General

In late May 1984 it was reported t:'at
t~at the telephone of Justice Slattery, tl-:e
Special Commissioner in'lestigating 11
11 New South Wales

~Unister
~Unister

Rex Jackson, p.ccused of

corru?t practices, had been che:!ked
ch~ked by Federal Police for bugging devices. IS It will be
recalled that Justice Slatter:':l'
S!atte~' was himself in posses..<:;ion
possc5..<:;ion of transcripts of legal telephonic
interceptions which hed been authorised in respect of l\"lr Jacksonls
Jackson1s telephone. Special
Fe:!eral legislation
legislaticn had

~een
en.a~ted
~een ena.:!ted

authorising C,e
t!1e release of t.llese
t.l1ese intercepts to the

Special Commission of Li1';·liry.

Notwithstar:3;i1g'
Notwithstar:3;ng" 211 tl1e
t~E:

fe~1rs

an:!

denuncit'ltions~
denuncitltions~

it is now reported ti1:!t
tl1~t

Feder~'!.l
Feder~"!.l

GovemmC:lt agencies in :\ustr:;.lia,
.-\ustr:;.lia, in a bid to stO;?
sto;;> me spread of illegal SP bookma!<ing.
bookma!dng.
are considering a('.tuElJly
widemr:g Fcdcrai phone li1PP!ng
ti1pp!ng legislati,)n. ;\('coroiag
;\C'cordiag to report::.
a('.tu(lJly widem::5'
report::,
tile PI'Oposed ·~hanges are aimed at nllowing police to use Telecom's
Telccom's 'scrap machines' Or

l..'aU
l.'aU

fIJCOrd
foJCOrd

prInters (eRr)
(eRP) to monitor the
tile tele~h(llleS
tele~h(llleS of

SUSPl-.:-tl.?J
SUSPl-..:-tI.?J

SP operntor.:;.
oper:.lto~. The
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beer: illegal ia.!1d

IE"e
1E"e

legi.:>iation 20 ) the move
a.O·-li:l. ilC cd. InstcuG
InstcnG of a
a.d·'lanced.

infofiTIaticn,
informatien,

c~~n[)utef
co~n[)uter

t:)

. -.,

.i\!~ ",'.
, ...•.".
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.. ,i\

i:;JW

~
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',.: ... 1 ,
',.:.,.1.

:...',
:.. '.,. ..

that

to be further prohibited and controlled by State

the computerisation of police data. in Australia is well

en:!
r~''::lo cn:l

to nn
an overloaded communications room fer

rot.:t:;:~
rot.:t:::~

termlaals linked b intergrated criminal intelligence s:.;stems will
termiaals

instanto.neous data on
soon be able to provide instantaneous

virtual~J
virtual~J

CI"o.dle to
every citizen -- from L'le Cl'o.dle

the grave. 2 !
:he

There are many other developments that give rise to concern for our civil
liberties in the a;e of inform3.tics. TIle growing use of credit cards in the cashless society
will provide n

tcrc~:t L-ail'
tcrc~it
t.~ail'

that cor:stitti.tes a ...\"ivid
· ivid daily biography of an increasing number

of citizens. The all-seeing television screen predicted by Orwell may not be needed if

eveT"! traClSl!.ction of life can be recorded ard centrally maintained, analysed end
eveT"'J
?resenta:l
far-clist3.!lt
EveryWhere you go. Every book you buy. This is not a far-clista!lt
t>resenta:l to authority. Everywhere
technolog:v that is virtually with us already. As a society, we must
nightmare. It is a technolog:.,r

as~

\"'e acce?t the inevitable erosions of individJal pl"ivacy and anonymity.
ancmymity. Or
whether t,,'e
whether we should lay down "Illes
.. ules that we have the courage to enforce, even when it
futUre use of sensational
seems hard to do so. Oi course, it is hard to exclude the future
import3;nt
telephone conversations illegally obtained. Yet. rights matter most when importa,nt
2::! It is temotin~
f:eedom~ ure at• risk. 22
temotin~
f:eedom~
to ,Dublish
DUblish
•
<:>.
~

am

:--'e damned. To do so can alw<3.vs
:-'C
be
•-

•.
.
'

cio.::J..:!:'d·:n u self-righteous
Cio.::.h:!:"lf:n
scl.!-righteous up?eal to the fre ..""Clom
Clom of the t>rcss. But there is

8.

competing
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.. .''.,.'

~:clying
r:clying

'

c.~-, till;
tlll] report€:(!
c.~,
report~

fJ;u.-c of :G7
!igUZ'c

mis.::i;on said i71 [!a. :.::.17
d7 5
Law llefor:TI Com mis.::iion

Americ<:!n
If AmeriC<:ll1

:i;:..:.~es
fi;:..:.~es

.\t.:.'":~:''"-~:;.I.;1 ;Jhor;.~
;Jhor;.~ tn~3
Ic;;:J.~ .\~.":~:.,"-~::.l;l

tile Aust!"alian
:n 1973, tl1e

rc~.:J.'~:

cO;1versn.tions ovcrheard to
as to thc ratio of :?crsons and CO;1ve1'$n.tions

wire tap::;. installed are any kind of guide, it may in::Jeed have been the case that
tl1at

a. 107 wire "t9-?S
't9.?S to the year ending

~.1arch
~.1arch

fll tl1(> overhearing of as
),973 resultej :0

<TIallyas 12,000 different people engaged in as many as G3,OOO cOilversations.23
<nanyas

Propheticall::, t=-:.c Com mission in 1975 called attention to l1C illegal use of

telephonic
interceptio:1 by State police force..<;. It recorded that the former ·Prime
tele~honic interceptlo:l
:\1inister, :-~. . llrr 1I.lenzies, bad written to the then premier of New South Wales

to

asi, that

New South Wales Poiice
a-ttention d.awn to Federal legislation on telephonic
POlice have their attention

interception and be requested to avoid future contraventions of rules and limitations on
police phone

taps.24

A similar
similllr

letter was

written by Federal AttoMley-General
AttoMley-Generai

Greenwood to the Queensland Attorncy-General in

1972 protest.ing at tile illegal

interception of tele9!ione conversations by Queensland
Queensland. police. 25 Hove we now become
so inured to L'1e
t'1e ero::;:on
erosion of t>rivacy by interception? Is t..'1e findil1.g of the occasional
miscreant in this way wort:, paying the price of the vi;,'tually
vi;.·tually total destruction of the
community's long lleid
pl'ivsC)' of its telcpllonic
ileid cO:1fidcnce in tile
U,e [:)!·i\.'8C",)'
telcpilonic system? Given the
['nited
o:lly guilty people who hll\'('
hll\'(· tu worr"y
abOllt being Cf!urrllt
l'nited 'States l}g'urcs.
t}g'urcs. is it O:1ty
worr·y about
ct"!urrllt up in
the web of intcrcept!on? 0: will not very large numbers of

pcrrC'ctl~l
pcrr(>ctl~l

citizens bc caught up in an cxpaooing net of official ::>Ul'vcill.1nce?
surveillance? :\re

WI~

innocent gooJ

to take

l}Ur

1l1ws
Illws

on Wil'C
privllcy inwil'C taps sel'iously 01' must we watch helpless At the denth of pl'iVIICY
in· Australin?

. .......
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. . .-,'.

~
~

. . -:. - .- ~ ... :
~:tll<:-(:tion.
~:tll':-(:tion.

BETT.2B. ?nr-/:\CY
?np./:\CY rf:.OTECTiOt:
THE t{E?ORT
~{E?ORT UN BET"i'.2B.

Gevor:-d

Computers. The

priV8C"y

report

of

the

Australmn

L2w

Reform

idcntiti es the chief threa ts to privacy in modem Australi3.. They <lrc:
Commission idcntifi

telepho:1c taps, listening devices fwd
<'wd hidden cameras;
new surveillance technology, telepho:lc
but also

officiatpovrcrs of intrusion;
growing officiatpowers
new invasive business practices;

telecOrilmunications ..
new informati.on technology, computers linked by telecOrilmunications..

cen tral recommeocation of t.'e Law Reform Com missic<1's
missic;)'s report on privar:] was the
The ceo
Iprivacy watchdog'. But there were m!lny ot11cr
ot!lcr proposals:
proposal to establish a lprivacy

aOO special
enlargement of the Federal Human Rights Com mission to :lssume new am
resposibilities for
for- privacy protection as. contemplated

by

International
the Intemational

Covernnt on Civil and Political Rightsj
provision of statutory guiding rules for the evaluation of complaints abollt privacy

invasion; ..".
specific limitations on specially invasive body cavity searches by Federal officials;

new F(rleral legislation to control secret

':::Jrv('it~!1Ce
':::Jrv('it~nce

by listening Rnd optical

devicesj
extcr.5io;1 of present legislation to tighten up rules against telephone tapping and
intrusions into the privacy of the mail.
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.... -_ ..... .. ..: .. ...

... ~ ~'.

:

F eJ e:al :-=:;;,.:.,. ~ ;.::.n by l!Ulis;;;;;-

I\! levant

.........

~..)

F cd eral h mds of C:J:lst itu til}!13.1

poio-,'-=r sue!'j
'.... i:ich permit the Commonwealth to make l<iW5 governing t:le
poio-;-=r
sue!"j as tnose '....

,

corpomtions um external affairs; am
Stutes on ban.L::ing,
bSI1.L::ing, insurance,
in5u:-ance, corpo1<.ltions
AustraliC!~s
..-\ustraliC!~s

dcvelo?
dcvelo[?

information

l.s.~"'s

technology

in

the

and
nnd

context

of international developments

fast-e:<parding

international

rules

in

governing

telecommunications),
informatics {the linkage of computers a.nd telecommunications).

The Australian Law Reform Commission's report specifically

~jects
~jects

the creation of a

remecrj of pdvacy protection. It also rejects confining privacy
vague and general civil remed"':;
protectio:l to computerisoo personal information systems. It acknowledges the geneml
desira:'ilj:~r of
desira:Jilj:~r

fa·:!ilitating the
t.'1e free floVi of information am that this can sometimes lead
fa':l::Etatfng

to a clash with

privll~Y
privll~Y

Interests. It suggests that privacy laws should be developed to

A!.lst<'ulhn l::t.ws
l::tws Wh1Ch
wh1ch already p;->..rtly protect this interest. But it urg.es
urg"i!s
sllp?lement present A!.lst<'alhn
early attention to its recommendations:

Unless legislative and
and. other actions are
nre taken for the better

~rotection
~rotection

of

privacy, this important attribute of freedom may be irretrievably lost .. 26

Informlltion p:-ivacv.
p:oivacv. The Commissions repOl't
repOI't declared that one of the most
Informntion
in~portant
in~portant

sources of danger for privacy of the Australian today arose from the

rcmarluible technology of informatics.
,,,,'ord, althoU.{h I know
informatics, I use that
thot "lord,

th~l.t

it has not ~'et

refer to computers is now inndeqilut..:l,
ino.deqilut~, for computers have
r;:lincd univer-3al eurr03ncy.
curr'3ncy. To refar
now

been

married

to

telecommunications. To

L'cfel'

to

'eornputicutions 'l

us

one

....... , ..

• > .....
,'""\
""",.',
."
..... ','
-., .....
~,.'
'''~'..

,= .,.,
!=
...
."

usa..l to
~o it in :\\..::.tr:llia.
:\\,..;:.tr:lliil. l:li'Grf7latics
i:li'Gr:7latics -- t.'c word ,1 a.! th e
usaJ

~henoii1cncn

-- is h0f'C tJ stay.

Tile features of informatics mentioned in the: privacy report as factors that

incre<!se the risk to individual ;;ri..'acy
;;ril.·acy include:
incre<:.se

bformation that can now be stored
the vastly increased amounts of personal i:1formation
.VirtU3Uy
jooefinitely;
.virtU.3.11y iooefinitely;

the .enormous

il~crease
i!~crease

in the speed and case of reU'ieval of such information now

technolo~ical1y possiblej
technologically

the substantial reduction in the cost of

harrlling~
harrlling~

storing .ard
.aoo retrieving such

make.:; it tempting
tempting- to keep it just in case it may prove useful;
information which makes

tne constant

establishment

cross-lin!.;:ages ben'lcen
ben. . cen information systems
of cross-lin:,ages

slIpl'lied for numerous i?urposesj
permitting searching an:::l matching of data slIpi?1ied
building up a composite i?foflle,
i?rofile, one which is no more accurate
the cqaJcility of bUilding
than the many sources of the data and which may, in aggregate, distort

am

misrepresent the data subject;
the

cr~ation
cr~ation

of an entirely new profession, lcomputerists', or 'informaticists',

LL'1restruined by law am unevenly restrained hy established professional
largely LL'lrestruined
conduct;
codes of conductj

the greater case of accessibility to personal data, despite codes and occasional
encryptic~,
encryptic~,

when the technologist is really determined:

ihc tCl'Ijency
tCl'ljency to <:>entl'alise
<:>entralise control of personal do.tu.;
do.t:l;
inc
the

ru~)i'~
ru~)i'~

:levance
tl1e pow'cr
potl.-cr of
3Gvunce of international telecom:nunications. diminishing !l1e

crU'orce lOClll
domestic govemments am lawmakers to cru'orce
IOClll perceptions d raimess anJ

privncy.
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t.::!.ken is:
in certain circu;nstan.!es.
circu;nsta~es. The approach t.':!.ken

5.1.·::ould be u right, enforceable
er.forceable und er Fed eral !a w, by which the ir.::E'.'idulll
there 5.1.·:iUld
ir.::E ... idulll will
be entitled, unless excluded by law,

t:J

pri'Jate
have acce5S to both public and pri'/ate

persoilal information held about him- orhersclf;
sector records of personal
incor["cct, incomplete, out of date or
where it is [ourd
fourd that this information is incorrect,
misle3.,jing, procc::lures for correction of the record or addition of appropriate
notatims should be availablej
right 1 rules are pro~osed
in addition to this enforce:1ble right,
proposed to govem the use,
c.i:d se;;urity
sc;;ut"ity of personal information. Suspected
Sus?ected breach of these .ules
disclosure ai:d

ca..... be investigated by the Privacy Commissioner am can be the subject of
ca.....
ombudsman-like rem edies.

The Law Reform Commission's report expams and clarifies the right of access, already

found in the Fooeral, Victorian and l;)roposed
t;lroposed New South Wales freedom of information
legislation. It clarifies the right ard pushes it for the first time into the private sector in

regulation of the Australian Capital Territory. The report makes it
the context of Federal regUlation
£)lnin thet the Law Reform Commission was li mited by the' terms of its reference a.nd the
£)lain
Australian Constitution from expanding this central privacy right of

occes.~
occes.~

to a much

cXp.:!-nsioll of privacy protc~tion
protc.:!tion ns
wider fi'eld in the private sector. It leaves any such cxp:!-nsiol1

tasks for the future.
tusks

...

·- ,..
-,- .-,,.,
.",

tJ"lC caUl stbjcct.
subject. Fu··

[):-inciplcs'.
[):"inciplcs'.

T~c:; <L--e
T~c:.:
a.."e

tum attuclled to

t~le

:~~~

rc.::J.soa, it is

p~rha().:;

...
'.;
.. -'.;

useiul
'j:-lf()i';.Jation ;Ji"ivncy
;,Ji"ivncy
u5eiul to state the 'j:'"lf"i';.Jation

u.i1l,excd
set out b n s.-!iloJule
~ilojule u.i1::excd

~)

the craft Privacy

8m

whicil :s in
which

:;-;ission's report. Un:::cr clause 7 of that Bill it is
Law Refoi'ril Com :;-;issionls

declared t.'lat:
t.'1at:

where a person does an s.et or a;::ots
Bi::'ts in accordance with a pra.ctice :hat
that is
·contrary to or inconsistent with anything set out in the SCheGtlle,
schedt!le, the act or

27
pra~tice shall be ta:<en
ta~en to be an interference \':ith the privacy of a pcrson.
pcrson.27
pra~tice

9ro~osed by the Australian Law Reform
These are the information privaC'j principles 9ro~osed

Commission:

Collection of Personal Information

1.

Personal information should not be collected by unfair or unlawful means, nor
should it be collected unnecessarily.

2.

A person who collects personal information shOUld take reasonable steps to

ensure that, before he collects it orr if that is not .practica.ble, as soon as
practi~able after he
practi~able

collects it, the person to whom the information relates (the

'rccord-subject') is told'rccord-subjece)
(n)
(a)

inf~t'm.'ltion is being collected (the 'purpose of
the purpose for which the inf~t"m.'ltion

collection'), unles; that
(b)

rurpos~
rurpos~

is obvi(lt1S;
obvil."HIS;

f!ollection of the information is
if the f:ollectlon

~tuthori5c:j
~'l.Uthori.5cd

or required by or under

tilat the collection of the information is so authorised or requil'edi
requiredi
taw -- tllat
ard

(el
(c)

in general terms, of his usual prncticcs with respect" to disclosure of
~rsonal information
~rsonal

ldrx.1 coll("l.Jtr.d.
coll{'\.!tr.d.
of tile ldrxJ

. __

">l.

A

~e!'5\)n
~e!"5\)n

.-

:.,,~

should

t!l.i~c

enSure that pcrsor:al
securel~'

...

..:~
,.'~
..:.~._.,.'~

such

,

:.:e:~;; ['5
:;:e:~;;

:ilfo!':T.3t~Gn
:ilfo!":T.3t~Gn

:!.:'e,
:l,:-e, in tiie

CiI'Cilmstaii~'!cs.
Cil"Cilmstaii~~cs.

r:;1'l50;:able to
r:;i=i50l:::tble

h!s possession or ume"
umer- his co;:trol is
in his

st·:. red a n:j
st·:
ro is not m:si.:sed.

Access to Records of Personal Information

5.

0"

Where a person hcs in his possession or- under his control records of personal
a~ess
a~ess

inior:;:ation, the record-subjcct should be entitled to have

to those

recol':!s.
reco~s.

COlTection of Personal Inforrnatio:l
Informatio:1

6.

A
rcco:,ds of
A person who has in his possession or under his control rcco:-ds

~ersonal
~ersonal

Ort
information about
£!.bout another person should correct it so far as it is inaccurate or,

having regard to the purpose of collection or to a
or connected with tlla
thatt purpose,

m~sleading,
m~sleading,

pur~ose

that is in-:!idental
in~idental to

cut-of-date,

incomplete 0 I'r

irrelevant.

Use of Pcrsoml Inform2.tion
Inform[!tion

7.

Personal
Personul information should not be used cx'!ept for n

ptlrpo~c
purpo~c

to which it is

r~lev:lnt.
r~lev:lnt.

8.

Persoil'll
Person'll iiifor:no.tion should net be used [or a ;;urpose that
eol!e<:tiOllG,
eoUC<!tionG'

fl

i~

not the

[1u:-~ose
[1u:-~ose of

purpO.5C incidental to or con:lcctCtJ
COilllCCtCt.l witJ, tlMt :Jurpose
;:'Impose un!C':;s-

L:,>i.!
L:,>~

is

c.:.. I::, (.:
~-:
;; fe 0 r h c.:..l:::
i...!t
,..:t

to prc . .··cnt
,,: ..
c;n r,':
r.,;, ,"_.' ,,:,.

i1C':'~33:l:'~:
i1C':'~33:l:'~:

the use

i~

rCl...'o[\j-.s~~J~~;~ t ·Jf
rCL'o[\j-.s~~J~~;~
'Jf

required by or

~:- :'.
c.t ~:.. ..,. <: .'l L:. ~:'

unj!~:- 1:1w.
Unjl~:"
):1W.

t!1at, ha'.'ing rega.rd
:..'1e ir.for.nution
ir.for,no.tion 1:;
t!le
t!13,t,
rega-rd to the purpose for Wl1:ch :.'1e
i:; bein; used, t:le

information is accu.ate, complete and up to da:e.

Disclosure of Persona! Information

10.

sho.!lld not disclose personal information to another person unless-A person sho,;Jld
disc~osurej
disc~osurej

(a)

the record-5ubject has consentej
consente:l to t.'le

(b)

the pef'3on
pef"3on disclosing the informatio:1 believes on reasonable grounds th.et

the disclcsare is necess3ry to prevent or lessen a serious and imminent
threat to the life or health of record-subject or of some other person; or
(e)
(c)

the disclosure is required by or umer law.

The Australian report dres not confine itself in its

ap~lication
ap~lication

to per-sonal i:lformation to

iniormatics personal data. In other words, it is neutral as to the technology by which L'L'l~
li.:l
personal information is kept. This conclusion was reached partly as a result of the
Com mission'S
mission's

terms

of

reference,

partly

from

considerations

of

the

Australisn

~o from reflection upon the dangers that can just as readily
reudily
Constitution but'partly £!.lso

a~ise
a~ise

privacy from an old-fesllioned paper notebook or a manilla folder in t.l-te
to p.:;rsorol p:-ivacy
drawer. Strictly speaking, then, this is not a data protection on::! data security
bottom druwer.
statutc;-such as hIlS
h.'lS been enacted in many Europenn ('ountries
~ouiltries and
nnd proposed in England.
The ,\ustralian Law Reform Commissioa's proposal addr(!sses
<1ddr~sses generically the problem of
ncutrul
privacy p[TJtection. It is ncutml
cllnjid

[IS

to the medium
in

~se,j [vi'
~se,j

the abuse of fll'j\·UCY.
Pl'j\·UCY. It is
its
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il!..: :1.: ....

T!:is
T::is essay :nay seer;1
5ee~
tllC goo::! nQWS of tcch:10lo;-.:
tCCh:l01os':

deL)~'\!~;5:n;;
del)~'~~;5:n;;

~ri~lg;

;'",.,, l ,.;:,
.. ;:, ;,: ~:.:.
j:.:": ;'..•.

..

.;:
.;:." '

from thc Antir;odcs. Yet everybody

!~nows
!~nows

that

viith it the bad news of the need for uncomfortabl==
v;ith

""djusL;;:ent. r',~,·-;;
r·,~,·o;; n.e i'l~n:t"
iil~n:t' other sudal
social ",djusL;;:ent.
sodal ?roblc:T:s
?roblc!TIS that come in the train of
infor:natics. They
Austraiian society. They are identified in t,e
The} wiI! require attention by Australian
Australian Law Rehrm Commissio:1
im;lJ,ct cf
Comrnissic:1 1s privacy report. They include the im;:JO-ct
stl':Jctural ui1er.1ploym~ntJ
t..1e wired society, t..'1e growing
ui1er.lploym~ntJ tlle gro\v,th
gro\.... ,th of vulnerability of the

potential for

comput~r
comput~r

cri:ne, the relative loss of cultural, politicol
political and economic

sovereignty, 1.'1e
t.'1e loss of jurisdictional legal autonomy and so on. There nrc special
problems in Australia in tackEng
aM well thOllJ'ht out way. The
tackling these issues in a coherent an::i
Australian Fejerill Constitution, Which
which long preceded the development of computers, docs
GOCS
not er.courage a national ap9roach. In recent weeks, the Queensland Parliament has
proceeded with its m'm Privacy Committee Bil1.28
Bill.28 A serious question will be raised as
to Whether, with such a pervasive and univers~l
universf!l technology, Australia can afford tile
luxury of disparate Elpproaches to regulation in its several State jurisdictio:ls.
jurisdictio!1s.

Woody Allen in ai:l. recent gradlation addres; in t.'1e United States declared:

other time in history,
?vlorc than any otiler

ma~{ind
ma~{ind f~l~es
f~l~es

a crossroads. One path le3Gs
le.3Gs

hopelcssness. The other, to total extinction. Let us pray we
to desp:lir and uttc:- hopelessness.
tilc wisdo:n
wisdom to choD.C;e
choo.c;e c0I1'ectly.27
have tile
con"eetly.27

All n for once Got it ·sr:;;lg tlta!
t!:o.t
opwnistic. reforming- t;""istitutions?
l;""istitut~ons? I t!'ust thnt Woody Alln
..\:..:stralian society, at least, ·",illlHive
..\:.:stralian
..... illlHlve the wisdom to perceive its prcc;camcnt and in an
technolo;y, to preserve nrc defend its erduring human values.
age of science am technolo;"J,
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